
 

Make your golf or dinner reservation now and promote your business as a sponsor. 
Each sponsor will receive special promotional benefits based on level of sponsorship. 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Platinum Sponsors (Co-Sponsorships Available) 
Title Sponsor………………………………….………..…………………………………..…………….$1,500 
Dinner Sponsor…………………………………… ……………………………………………………..  $750 
Hospitality Sponsor…………..………….…………. …………..…………………………………………$250 
Drink Cart..…………………………….. ………….…………………………………. …..………………$250 

Golden Hole Sponsors 
Hole in One for $10,000 Grand Prize (Par 3) ……………………………………………$500 + $200 insurance 
Putting Contest sponsor …………….……………..………………………………………………………$250 
Closest to the Pin (Par 3) ………………………….………………………………………………….……$250 
Closest to the Pin 2 Shots (Par 4) ……………..……………………………………………………………$250 

Silver Hole Sponsors 
Longest Drive (Women)…………………………………………………………………..………………. $200 
Longest Drive (Men)….………………………………………………………..…………………………..$200 
Longest Putt (Women)……………………………….….………..…………………….………………… $200 
Longest Putt (Men)………………………………….………………………..…..………………………..$200 

Bronze Hole - Tee Sponsors ………………………………………………………………………………..$100 

Corporate Sponsors…………….………………..……………………………….……………………….. $800 

Apparel Sponsor: Golf Towel, Hat/ Visor, T-Shirt, Umbrella………….…….……………….….. $200 + Item Cost 
Awards Sponsor……………………………….……………….…………………………………………..$200 
Dinner Table Advertising…………………………………………………………………………………….$50  
“Pick n Choose” Raffle Drawing Prize Donations……………………………………………….……..$ Item Cost 

Monday, September 17, 2018 
Glencoe Golf Club: 621 Westley Road, Glencoe

2018 Annual Golf Outing & Fundraiser 
Winnetka-Northfield Chamber of Commerce

Please note: There are no refunds of any kind, rain or shine. This is a fundraiser and proceeds 
from this event will be used to expand the benefits and services provided to Chamber 
members and the community. 


All sponsorship levels and golf availabilities are on a first-come, first-served basis.

Staff must be notified of sponsorships and donations by August 31, 2018 for

inclusion in the program. If requested, an acknowledgment of a company’s 

contribution will be provided for tax purposes.




 
Title Sponsor 
Includes a golf foursome, welcome banner with Title Sponsor recognition, logo and link on the WNCC website (up to 1 
year), recognition in Chamber newsletter(s), table and 2 chairs to showcase company at check- in area, recognition in event 
program and additional advertising, plus 3-5 minutes of speaking time at dinner. 
1-2 Available (Will ensure industry exclusivity) …………………………………………………………….……… $1,500 
Dinner Sponsor 
Includes signage and recognition at dinner, logo and link on the WNCC website (up to 1 year), recognition in Chamber 
newsletter(s), table and 2 chairs to showcase company at dinner, recognition in event program and additional advertising. 
Includes 2 dinners, golfing not included. 
2 Available (Will ensure industry exclusivity) …….…….….………………………………………………………… $750 
Hospitality Sponsor 
Includes signage and recognition at Hospitality Hour, recognition in the WNCC newsletter, table and 2 chairs to showcase 
company at hospitality hour, recognition in event program and additional advertising. Includes 2 dinners, golfing not 
included. 
4 Available (Will ensure industry exclusivity) …………………………….………………………………………..… $250 
Drink Cart 
Includes signage and exposure on drink cart, recognition in the WNCC newsletter, recognition in event program and 
additional advertising…………. ……………….…………………………..…………………………………….… $250 
Golden Hole Sponsor   
Hole signage, table and 2 chairs to showcase company at designated hole, recognition in event program and additional 
advertising, as well as different levels of recognition at the event. 
Hole in One $10,000 Grand Prize (Par 3)…………….……………………………………..………$500 + 200 insurance 
Putting Contest Sponsor……………………………………………………….……………..………………………$250 
Closest to the Pin (Par 3)………………………………….……………….………………………………………… $250 
Closest to the Pin 2 Shots (Par 4)…………………………………………………..………………………………… $250 
Silver Hole Sponsor 
Signage, table and 2 chairs at designated hole and recognition in event program as well as recognition at the event. 
Longest Drive (Women and Men)…………………………………………………………….…………………$200 each 
Longest Putt (Women and Men)…………………………………………………………………………… $200 each 
Bronze Hole/ Tee Sponsors 
Signage, table and 2 chairs at designated hole to showcase company……………………………………….………. $100 
Corporate Sponsor 
Includes a golf foursome and signage at a bronze-level hole…………………………………………………………$800 
Additional Opportunities  
Apparel Sponsor: Golf Towel, Hat/ Visor, T-Shirt………………………………………..……………..…..$200 + Item Cost 
Awards Sponsor - Distribute awards at the Dinner………….2 available……..…………………………..$200 + Item Cost 
Table Top Sponsor……………………………………………………………………………………………….……..$50 
“Pick-n-Choose” Raffle Drawing Prize Donation………………………………………………………………….. Item Cost

2018 Annual Golf Outing & Fundraiser 
Winnetka-Northfield Chamber of Commerce 

Sponsorship Opportunity Details


